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GENERAL MERCHANDISE

There is no time like the present to buy your 
| Summer Goods. We are now showing an ele

gant line of Wash-Fabrics, all bright, New 
Goods. j* »* »* > > >

Ous Wndou, Display tuill sAotu you ¿hrt-Waist] 
in Cnd/ess Vorietios---j(ll i9O2 Soods ■ ................

Beautiful white Shirt-Waists with embroidery 
and lace insertions and trimmings. Tan and 
colored Shirt Waits in pretty designs which will 
please the most fastidious.—Handsomely finish
ed and trimmed You can find them in all sizes 
now................................................................. ..

COME AND GET FIRST PICK

\d most attractive and large assortment of 
Lad ies’ Belts icill also catch your eys when 
entering our store. They icill interest you see 
th em ...............................................................

NEW LACES
All Over I .aces, Valeneines, 

. Insertions to match ....

EMBROIDERIES
Al! Over Embroideries and 
Insertion ...............................

La flies’ Necktreai—. Most beautiful creations 
of silks in delicate and deep shades.— Very 
artistically arranged.....................................

No one can offer you better bargains —We know how to 
buv and huv BEST.—No store in the large cities can 
make you better prices ... ....................... ....

Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon.

I hereby announce myself as u 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
subject to the action of the repul ii-

TJ« Times-flzrald.
AS THE largest CIRCULATION or can county convention.
ANY MEWSl’APKR IN THISC0UNTY.

Garden Seeds in great variety at 
Vcegtly * Kenyon's.

A good SxlO conjbination view
camera for sale cheup at the Weider 
Studio.

■ w
C. E. Kenyon left last MondayK,, 

for a tour of the I’. L. S. Co. ranches 1 - 
in the south.

H. Y. Blackwell started to the 
railroad this week with his bunch 
of yearling cattle.

John Darsey and wife have re
turned from Prineville where they 
had spent the winter with Johnnie’s 
mother.

Alfalfa, Red Top and Bromus 
grass seed in large quantities in 
stock at Schwartz A Budelman's. 
Put in your order at once.

The children are keeping their 
eyes on the rabbits, trying to 
out where they are depositing the 
colored eggs fur tomorrow—Easter 
Sunday.

We received a letter from J. L 
Ilembree last week which stated 
ho would make his home in Port
land for the present, at least,

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton states that they are 
and happy in tlier home in 
Francisco. ■ Ed has two 
shops in the city.

W. F. Moffit, oneof the prosper
ous ranchers of Calamity was a vis
itor to our city this week. While 
here he was the guest of C P Ruth
erford and family.

Four beautiful ¡pictures, framed, 
to be given away by N. Brown & 
Sons during April. Commencing 
on April 1st and during that month 
a ticket with every cash purchase

The Windsor is one of the most 
elegant and attractive bar rooms 
in Eastern Oregon, has the best 
line of cigars in Burns. Gentle
manly mixologists and courteous 
treatment accorded all customers

Gen. Buchanan and family c-imelyn, third ballot, 
in the first of the week on a visit tn 
Assessor Buchanan 
While here Mrs B tnok 
has since been under the 
doctor.

REPUBLICANS NOMINATE A TICKET

KATt'BbAY. MARCH 3.1.102

POLI ÏIUAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of county 
clerk, subject to the action of the 
democratic county convention.

Frank 8. Rieder.

I hereby announce myself-as a 
I candidate for County Judge, sub
ject to the action of the demociatic 
¡county convention.

W. C. Byrd.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office ot .Sheriff, 
subject to the .action of the démo
cratie county convention.

Geo. Shelley.

• I hereby announce myself as a 
'candidate for the office of Assessor, 
subject to the action of the demo
cratic county convention.

W. K. Alderson.

I hereby announce myself as a 
the office County 

subject 
democratic

find

Ed 
well 
San

barter

and family 
sick
care

and 
of a

lent ball

Lunch was serv- 
folks all enjoyed 
are much in love

I hereby announce myself as a | 
candidate for the otlice of SherifL 
subject to the action of the republi
can county convention.

M IL Brentox.

candidate for 
Commissioner, 
action of the 
convention.

to the 
county

J. A. \\ 1LL1AMS.

I I hereby announc myself as a 
candidate for the office of Judge, 
subject to the action of the demo- 

— cralic county convention.
I hereby announce myself as a j q pOLEV

candidate for the otlice of Assessor, 
subject to the action of the repub
lican county convention. I

W. E. IlfSTON. |

Attending the after 
next Friday evening at Floral hall 
A good and enjoyable time assured

Miss. Rosetta Eastland gave her 
pupils a party at the Cottage last 
Friday evening, 
ed. The little 
themselves ami
with their teacher.

Four beautiful pictures, framed, 
to he given away by N. Brown & 
Sons during April. Commencing 
on April 1st and during that month 
a ticket with every cash purchase.

Bv request of mv friends I will 
open a class in elementary Music, 
voice building and chorus Singing 
followed by a preparatory course in 
thorough bass and harmony at the 
Caldwell Hall begining Monday 
evening, April 7th.

C. J Merrill.

Local News.

I hereby announce tuyeelf as a 
candid i.e for the office of County 
Judge «u' ject to the action of the 
democritic county convention.

Geo. I). Haoey.
professional

the

I, hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the otlice of County 
Treasu -er, subject to the action of 
the democratic county convention.

J. M Dalton.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of Assessor, 
■iffijec' to the action of the drti>o- 
cratic < ouuty convent! m.

Wm Bennett.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candid ite for the office of county 
treaau • rr, sul j"< t to the action of 
tbe ex; uulwan county convention 

R A Miller.

I b* eby announce tuyaelf as a 
candi ate for the office -f county 
judge .object tn the action of lb. 
repgblican county convention.

H. C. I.rvrxs

Next Friday—after lent ball. 
Alfalfa. Bromus and Red Top 

Seeds—Schwartz A Budleman's.
Dr. Geary made a

trip to Drewsey the first of 
week.

O D. Rusk and wife were 
guests of friends in our city 
week.

An after lent dance will be given 
at Floral hall next Friday evening 
by A. D. Gould.

Many were here from Narrows 
atid Harney to attend the funeral 
of Warren Curtie.

J F Malien returned to his 
home last Wednesday His daugh
ter Pearl and J. D Jenkin« accom
panied him

ull and complete line of Garden 
Seeds and Onion sets fresh from 
the growers ju«t received. Owing 
to tiie fact that these seed have 
i»en very late in arriving we are 
determined to dispose of them and 
and will make reductions in prices 
m order to close them out —Geer Jr 
Cummins.

Harney Lodge No. 77 and Sylvia 
R. D. Lodge No 43. I. O. O. F. will 
celebrate the anniversary of the or
der on April 25 and 26. A grand 
public ball will lie given on the 
evening of the 25th and on Satur 
day evening at the I. O. O F. hall 
a banquet will lie given by the 
Rebekah’s to the Odd Fellows ami 
their invited guest. Hon C. W. 
Parrish will deliver an address. We 
will give particulars in our next 
issue.

H>
thia

printing —The Ticte«-Herald

We are in receipt of a shipment 
of "The Do««” Roaster, Baker ar.d 
Steamer which will I* given away 
to our customer». They are a very 
useful, desirable and necessary ar 
tide. When you have made cash 
purchases to tbe amount of *30 a 
roaster 1» given to you. Call and 
and get a card filled put. Miller 
* Thomr*»n

Young

We discount all others on carpeta, 
ruga, art squarse and portier«.

Cull at the Welder Studio.

Burns Furniture Co. Burns, Orc

The republican county conven
tion of last Wednesday which met 
pursuant to a call signed by sever
al of the central committee for th« 
lurpose of passing resolutions 

against land leasing and electing 
delegates to the state and congres
sional conventions, suddenly blos
somed out into a full Hedged con- 

' vention. It had not been the in- 
' tention to nominate a county ticket 
at firs,—or at least, that was the 
impression—but at a caucus held 

j the evening before it was finally 
¡determined to place a full ticket in 
the field. This was determined 
upon after finding that at least 10 
of the 18 precincts would be repre
sented and the fact that those in 
attendance could not take part in 
the primaries in their respective 
precincts on that day and were 
of ciurse ata disadvantage.

There were 13 of the IS precincts 
represented,some by regularly elect
ed delegates others by proxy and 
some by parties living in the pre
cincts not represented that happen
ed to be here.

Resolutions were adopted con
demning the recent action of the 
central committee and also against 
the leasing bill. Instructions were 
given the delegates to the conven
tions at Portland to vote only 
the nomination of persons who 
opposed to the leasing 
any form.

The ticket placed in 
is as strong as could 
from the ranks of that party in this 
county, with perhaps one or twoex- 
ceptions. Only two places were 
contested for, that of judge and 
assessor, H. C. Levens and A. 
Venator were placed before the con
vention fur judge and the former 
was an easy winner. J. E. Loggan, 
W E. Huston and G. W. 
were the names voted on for asses
sor and Mr. Loggan was selected 
— The others were
nil nominated by acclamation: For 
sheriff, Tom Allen; clerk, R T 
Hughet; treasure, R 
commissioner. Geo. 
surveyor, J IL Neal.
the state convention, A. W. Gowan. 
H. Kelley, M. FitzGerald. Dele- 

I gates to second district cougression* 
lai convention, J. C. Johnson. Bert 
Bower, J. L. Turner.

One i.oticable fact was that none 
of the cand dates were in attendance 

¡and while the convention seemed 
I much enthused, it lacker! the usual 
I good cheer and backing up of “rub- 
■ bernecks.” Each candidate for 
1 nomination was afiaid to put in an 
appearance for fear of incurring the 
displeasure of the Newell wing and 

1 now breathlessly await tln-ir second 
I nomination by tbe convention on 
1 April 12th. That such will be done 
is a foregone conclusion. Some of 
the candidates are sore and claim 
they were not treater! right nor 
properly represented and will make 
a fight nt the next convention, but 
it is a forlorn hope. Conservative 
men see the folly of such a move 

I and even though they do not ap
prove of all the ticket nominated 
Wednesday, will vote for tbe nomi
nation of tbe entire set—realizing 
that it would benuicide to do other
wise.

It is conceded by all that the 
convention on April 12 will !«• larg 
er and that all the precincts will I«- 
represented This, however, will 
not mak« the least difference in the I 
final ootcoine. We are unable to 
give a list of the precinct nomina- 

*iion«.Died—At the home of her par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. E. F. Morris, in 
this city, last Tuesday night, Mrs 
E. Cays after an illness cf about 
four months. The lady was at her 
home at Harney, but owing to th* 
serious nature of her illness was 
removed to Burns several weeks 
ago. Although her death was not 
unexpected, it was sad to her im
mediate family. The funeral took 
place from the family residence 
Thursday morning, services l*ing 
conducted by Rev. A. J. Irwin. 
Deceased leave« a husband and 
two small children, besides her par- 
etiTs, brother and sisters.

Ujv.d— At hi* home in Drew gey 
on the night of the 25th in*t . H II 
Maaterwon, from the effects of 
rheumatism. Hie wife, who had 
l>*en suffering from pneuni'mia.died 
next morning and they were buried 
in the sauie grave. The deceased 
were highly respected hr their i.u- 
memus acquairdar ce« and it is in
deed a sad blow Mrs. Masterson 
was formerly Miss Viola Pres.ley. 
Mr Mssterson and wife had resided 
in that «action for year« Three 
little children were Ufi orphan*, 
two boy« and one girl. Tbe rela
tives have the sympathy of a wide 
circle of friend«.

system

nomination 
be selected

A. Miller;
A. Smyth;
Delegale« to

loanaiccattai Hcek Eterei«*«.

Two more weeks of real college 
ok. then comes oefomencement 

week, for which preparations are 
st present lieing made. This wii) 
l»e a week long to be remembered 
by the students of the Citizens 
Business College and we hope by 
the citizens of Burns. It will bo a 
time when all of the students that 
have tieeri enrolled in the college 
for the year will assemble and vie 
with each other in kind words and 
happy expressions It will he a 
time when the citizens will a seem 
ble to blend their good chee.- and 
goodwill with the students that 
are just closing their winter's work, 
and to exchange congratjlations 
for the very snecessful term of th* 
first year of the Citizens Business 
College^ The exercise« will take 
up two evening* Th» first evening 
the citizens of Borns will have full 
control Upon this evening Attys 
Thorntop Williams, ai.d Daiton 
Bigg*, and R*v A J. Irwin will 
speak The expand evening the 
student* of the rollege will contest 
in oratory for the medal Mix stu
dents will enter the contest, which 
prvu*ises to be the Mu«l inter'sting

!QO2

Our stock will be larger than ever during 1902. Our business 
requires that we buy more goods. We can make the prices right 
and there are no reasons why you can not give us your trade.

Please give us a call and get prices

N. BROWN & SONS.
Dealers in General Merchandise

f-attire of the winter s program. 
The band will take part in the ex
ercises. The Byrd family will as
sist in the vocal music. Music by 
the students, and n male quartet 
will also be oil the program. A full 
program of the commencement ex- , 
ercises will be published later, i 
The st ml "ii Is lire closing i h-ir years 
work with the same livo interest ; 
that was manifest the first part of I 
the year, and each student has 
nothing blit kind expressions to j 
offer as a partin'» feature to the j 
work In this linn the principal is 
at par, and in every department if 
that feeling of harmony and good 
will that specks volumns for the 
year just ended. X.

We have a lot of chairs and you 
have eight different styleB from 
which to choose. Our stock of iron 
beds has been increased too. Haye 
you seen them? Well, you ought 
1». Five styles in that line. The 
way to rest at night is to get a set 
of those “Yumyuui” springs.

We have something new in the 
line of pillows. Call and see our 
‘•Colonial” mid “Turkish” pillows.

Wall Paper, Building paper and 
picture moulding.

We liavo bed-room suits “for fur
ther orders.” besides a varied as
sortment of extra dressers, cora-

Bluestone 11 limited quantity nt 
Schwartz 1* Budelman's.

An entire Photographic outfit for modes and chiffoniers and wooden 
'■■ale. Cull at the Weider Studio. ¡bedsteads. Writing desks, hook 

--------------------- cases, tapestry, window shads, inir- 
CALL POR PklUARlES AND CONVENTION. r()rf( Oilrtajn poles and trimmings, 

I center and extension tables, music 
The democratic county conven- . , .

tion of Harnev comity, Oregon, is 0,1
bep by called to meet at the circuit Mattresses 1» variety: All wool, 
courtroom in Burns, Oregon, on; “Q'iaker,” “Ahóndale, Silk Floss. 
Wednesday, the 2nd dav of April, Prices to fit any purse.
1902, at 9:30 a in., for the purpose | 
of nominating candidates for all the 
county offices to be filled at the 
next general election; to elect three 
delegates to the democratic state, 
congressional, and district conven
tions and for the transaction ofi 
such other business as may come 
la-fore said convention.

The convention will consist of 65 
delegates which have been appor
tioned among the several voting 
precinct*, as follows:

Burns, 11; Harney, 4: Drswsey, 
5; Currv, 3; Diamond, 3; Saddle 
Butte. 3; Happy, 3; Alyoid. 2.Lake 

1 3; Uran«. 3; Wild Horse, 3; Poison 
Greek, 4: lslrnd. 3; Silvies, 8; Pine , 

'creek, 4; Callow, 2; I’ueblo, 3; I 
Warm Springs. 3.

The same being two deb-gate* at 
large for each precinct and one for 
every 15 votes and a fraction of 8 
or over cast in l'»00 for lion.Tho
me* G. Greene for Supreme Judge.

Th« central committee rocoui- 
mended that the democrat primar
ies p« held in the several precinct* 
at tbe voting place therin on Tues
day. th« 25tli day of March, 1902.

Done by order of th« democratic 
county central committee, March 
1st 1902

C, W McClain,
Julian Bïud, Chairman.

Secretary.

JOHN GEM HER LING, 
Jeweler. Optician 

Engraver.
Fine Watch Repairing A 
cialty.

NEXT DOOR TO I’. O.

VOEGTLY & KENYON,
—Dealers in—

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY
(’rockcry, (Ilassira re, Tinware, Cuttlery,Farm, 

Implements, Windmills, Pumps, ! aint, 
Oil, Doors, Windows, Etc , Etc.

Rcligiou« Service«.

Christian Science services nt 
their church (the old Caldwell hall) 
every Sunday at 11 a. 111. and 7 .10 
I m. Also meeting every Wed lies 
day evening at 8. All are invited 
to attend. Subject for Sunday 
April 6, “Are Sin, Disease 1 nd 
Death Ileal?”

Rev. A J. Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at 11 a m. and 7:80 p. tn. 
Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 

_ 1 p- oilin' 1 There will be preaching services 
| at the Poison Creek school house 

Spe-,every 4th Sunday at 2:80 p. id. 
Rev. A J Irwin, pastor.

At th« Presbyterian church 
Burn«. Rev. A J Irwin pastor 
Devin« services th« third and fourth 
Sunday» of each month at 11 a in. 
and 7:30 p in. Fabbalh »chool al 
|0 a. m every Sabbath morning.

Preaching service* at th* Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Munday», 
morning and evening Munday 
school every Munday at 1! a. m. 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening.

i

:u::unt:n«nt:::rtuu::tn:nunu tnn

HOrtTON’3
WHITE PINE 
EX PEI TORAN I’

n:::nnn::u:tntttutn:tat:nuun:nan««

COLD! COUCH!
Consumption- i

ttœnuttnmnsumu ::n::unntin» :

Fvr the (Jukk Relief and 
Permanent Cure of All 

Pulmonary and Bronchial 
Diseases.

••••••••••••••••••••••••e»

•00•

■IKON LEWIN, J. T GAKREIT

NEW FEED BARN.
LEW IS* GARRET, Paoi-. 

•'.I TH MAIN STREET.
This Barn has just t>een eom- 

plrted and rny patron« will be 
well treated. Horse« enlrust- 
ed to me will receive the be»t 
of eare. H»y 25 eent* 
BALED HAY r<>R MALE
Yoar Patronage Solitited.

i

AN EXCELLENT EXPECÍORANT

FRITE FI FT Y TEXTS

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Bur«:« Furniture Co. has a 
new lot of art squares, rugs, carpet, 
dining chain, rocker», extension 
and center tables in stock. “Dad) 
is anxious to show them.

H. M. HORTON
MUQOIST,

g ßl RNS. OREOOS.J


